DEPARTMENT: County Clerk

RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION:

Pursuant to Elections Code section 10515 (a), When the number of candidates who have filed a declaration of candidacy does not exceed the number of offices to be filled, the Supervising Authority shall appoint such persons.

Pass a resolution appointing Eldon L. Henderson – District 2 as Mariposa County Unified School District Trustee and Governing Board Member.

Pass a resolution appointing Robert L. Rudzik and Candy O'Donel-Browne as Director's, John C. Fremont Healthcare District.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:

The Board of Supervisors appoints those persons who have filed declarations.

ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:

Three vacancies will occur if no one is appointed.

Financial Impact? ( ) Yes [X] No Current FY Cost: $  
Budgeted in Current FY? ( ) Yes ( ) No ( ) Partially Funded
Amount in Budget: $ 
Additional Funding Needed: $ 
Source: 
Internal Transfer 
Unanticipated Revenue 
Transfer Between Funds 
Contingency 
( ) General ( ) Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Attachments, number pages consecutively</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elections Code 10515 (a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK’S USE ONLY:

Res. No. 08-511 
Vote – Ayes: 5 
Noes: 
Absent: 

Approved
( ) Minute Order Attached ( ) No Action Necessary

The foregoing instrument is a correct copy of the original on file in this office.

Date:
Attest: MARGIE WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Board
County of Mariposa, State of California

By: Deputy

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER:

Requested Action Recommended
( ) No Opinion
Comments:

CAO: _________

Revised Dec. 2002
10515. (a) If, by 5 p.m. on the 83rd day prior to the day set for the general district election: (1) only one person has filed a declaration of candidacy for any elective office to be filled at that election, (2) no one has filed a declaration of candidacy for such an office, (3) in the case of directors to be elected from the district at large, the number of persons who have filed a declaration of candidacy for director at large does not exceed the number of offices of director at large to be filled at that election, or (4) in the case of directors who must reside in a division but be elected at large, the number of candidates for director at large from a division does not exceed the number required to be elected director at large while residing in that division; and if a petition signed by 10 percent of the voters or 50 voters, whichever is the smaller number, in the district or division if elected by division, requesting that the general district election be held has not been presented to the officer conducting the election, he or she shall submit a certificate of these facts to the supervising authority and request that the supervising authority, at a regular or special meeting held prior to the Monday before the first Friday in December in which the election is held, appoint to the office or offices the person or persons, if any, who have filed declarations of candidacy. The supervising authority shall make these appointments.